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AnpeKTopy BraroAifi uoi opraui:auii
Mixuapognoro B.naroqi aoro @ongy
,<Yrcpaincurca Eipxa E,raroaifi uocri>
fyuar I.A.

BiAnosiAHo Ao loroaopy )(s254 sia 18 ci'tut 2023p. npo criuparuo uiN
Eaaroaiiiuoro opraui:aqieo Mixnapogur.ru BraroAiiHr.lM OoHAoM (y(paTHcrxa Eipxa
Eraro,qiinocri) ra Oreparopou 6,raroaiiisoi aorroMorrr B,raroaifinorc oprari:auiero
Elaroaifisrzlr $ouaou <Mearuni issoBauii> i ,{o,[arroBoi yroarr ]S 254.1 sia 18 ciqHs
2023p. ua se6-cafiri 60 MEO (yEE) dobro.ua 6y,ro po:uirqeuo npoexr <<flporesu .urIr
HeriravHfix"'r Meroro 3anyqeHH, xourrig,urs nporetyaauHr rarrcurxie.

V sa'rsry e uacrura6yaauu-ru ra ycniurrulr nepe6irou po3BrrrKy rrpor*yBaHH,
naqieHris, npocuMo Bac oHoBr,lrrl TeKcr [poerry, uo6 nigrpecanru arrya,uuicrs raruoro
npoeKry Ha cboroaHiutrifi aenl.

Onoa,rennfi rexcr yKpaiHcbKoro MoBoro; BifiHa uroanx ra,ri.rurr yrpaiHqir. Baxri
lriuuo-au6yxooi TpaBMu! BoruerraJrhui nopanenna, ouirr. 36poi Bopora 6aiiayxe, r<oro

B6uBaru. Pa(erx ra 6o*16lr oanaroBo cnJrr,Ho rpaBMyrorh eiiicrrosux ra uusi,rrnrx,
Aopoclrux ra aiTeii. Aecrr(x rucau yrpaiauiu arparluu xirqiexu 3 noqarKy sifiHa, i ue
ne6aqena rirlricrr, xeprn. B y(paiHi piBeHh aunyraqii 4ocar uacura6ir flepuroi
crironoi niiiun, i sri,qHo is .4anuulr The Wall Street Joumal, rilrxu :a ueprui 17 uicrqia
[ic,], [oBHoMacura6noro oroprnenru pQ a Vrpai'xy, rrouaa 50 000 n]o.qefi norpe6yrorb
rrpore3yBaHHr. A 3a aaHnMli Miuicrepcrsa coqianrsoi no,rirrrr, 3 noqarxy
noBHoMac[rra6Horo oropruenua ri,rrrrz:a niaropa pory,uogeia 3 iHBa,riaHicrlo yxe roHaa
300 r rcqq. Cepea uux uuQp c ri. x ro e rpar ra xiuuiaxu.

"-f s .u4rrlHcraa Mpi.ra 6yru aiiicrrorau, Arq MeHe .recrb i o6on'a:or - qe ue npocro
cJroBarr, raxe 33-pivrurff M[xair,'ro IOp.ryK, aecaHrHr,rr. CrryNlrru uiuror y 2016-uy. Y
6epe:Hi 2022-to iioro 6pr.rraaa 6opouu,ra l:rou. I-Ia nrix suirrros raHroBuir B3Boa Bopora.
Cuaprg a"nyvrm y ETP ropx4 is Muxaiiror.r. Bin ui4ipoancr, roru 6ir prrynaru
no6parr,uio. €Aune, qo naM'f,Tae reMprBy. Ko r Muxaii,lo po3rrJrrourlrB oui. pyxu yNe
ue 6y,ro, nora 6yra po3TpoureHa. flig o6crpi,'raMu ao \,ricu.s egaryaqii no6parnur urny,rn
,{pyra xi,uxa rirouerpia, xou nin i npocua fioro nor<arryru. I nonpu erpary riuuioor xrtu
nauoany Muxa no arpiurua y s,4-f,.ruicrr:a ixHiii noaelrr. 3asAqrc{ cnri aoni i cy,racHolty
npore3y Mrrxafiro, :uinusua :y6u, nasvltcr xogurn. HacrynuuM KpoKoM cra]ro
npore3yBaHH, py(x a Haqioua,,rr,rrouy qeurpi pea6i,riraqii HE3JIAMHI (LTNBROKEN).

Cepriro Kocrrouerrro ycEoro 23 por<r-r, a pir< rolry aiu nxe nrpatro xiHqiaxy ua

,lyrancrrouy HanprMxy, 6o rigipaaacr ua uiai, xoru 3ax]ruaB Hac i: aauu. 29 rpanua
2022 poxy, KoJrr, [oqaBc, apro6crpir, Ceprii 6ya y nori i ralr'lrae rrure orl6yx. Ilroro
4ua 6y,ra piuHllqr :uaiioucrBa 3 fioro Koxanoro lO,rero, oanar salricrr, roro, rqo6
cBrr(yBara rreii aear,, Ceprifl saxuuae nac na @pouri. Ko,ru nirl po:n,rou1ua ovi. npaeoi
pyxa BXe ne 6yro, risa 6yra uorurogNena, a uoru 6yru noci.reHi. Ceprii BrpartrB
cnigouicrr. ,{aai oiH He rraM:rrae! rK Bin norpanuo r peaniMauirc. KoJrrz Cepriii orsMuscq i
ycnigoltro, u1o aig6y,rocr, ro onpiurm, rqo norume IOmo. Bona x po:uryxa,ra fiorc qepe3

ro6pamlrin i nprixara. Korn safiruna B rra:rary - Ceprifi po3flnaxaBcr, a IOIL
3arrponouyBana o.qpyxrlrrrcr. Boau uo6pa,ruca rpocro a,rixapni. flic,r.r orparn riuqieru.
Ceprifi norpe6yraB npore3yBauHr. I zasryxu 6rarogiiinouy upoexry "flporca a.nr
He:launux", 3&xrrcHnn orp[MaB cy.uac;.{vit 6ioni.rur-rii nporc, ,K[ii ronoMarae xlrotruro B

pea6i,'rirarrii ra eianon,renni nicla orpnMaHrix [opaHeHB.



Lqe BrirKy 2022 poxy HaqioHa,'rhHri qeurp pea6iriraqii HE3r'IAMHI
(LTNBROKEN) ua 6a:i flepuoro IreAo6'eAHanHq JIEBoBa B3,rB Ha ce6e Benu.re3Hy Miciro -

crnoplrru oci yvonn Anq roro, qo6 BAOMA, ro6ro, y caoiii xpaini, HAIIII .nirapi Ma.[rI Bci
noryNuocri, HaBuqr<rl Ta uoNrunocri npore3yBaru, Br4roroBJrrrr4 cynepcyuacui 6iouiuui
npore3u aJ'r, HAIIII4X nlo,{eii. y(paiHui yKpaiHqrM. A 3a AoloMororo ue6aigyxux
nrcaeii, (oMlaHifi, rpoua4, iaiqiarnaar{x rpyn ra 6aaroAifiEuris pa:ou : dobro.ua
po3[orra]'r[ oe.wrriii s6ip xourria, uo6:a6esue.r[Tu 6iouiquuulr xir]qisxaNtr ceoix
naqieurin - uopanenux 3ax[cHrrKiB Ta 3rxuul{qb.

Cranon sa no.raror 2024 poxy Bxe 260 naqieiris orpr.rMaJr[ npor*u y Ileurpi
HE3JIAMHI (UNBROKEN), a nosaA 16 000 uaqieuria rpofiunh niKyBaHH, ra
pea6i,riraqiro. 3a niaropa pory na 6a:i I{enrpy ai4rpv,rac.a [pore3Ha MaficrepH.f,,
nosHorriHrrrrii pea6i,rirauiiinrii roprryc, Ileurp MeurrlJrbHoro :4opon'l g.n.r nopaHeurx ra
.ueuia iiaix poauuu, 6ygyerrca Harva,u,Ho-AocriAHrr{hru-ri rreHTp rrpor*yBaHHr.

B:arali, qe ynixamre lricqe, ge roxen, xro [ocrpaxAaB Bi.q BifHr. - i 4opoc,raii, i
au'tura - orp[My€ ruaHc 6yrx BprroBaunM ra pea6ilirooanuu. 3 roxuuu rarnlr
y(painqeM TaM npaqrce lrymrlqacqnnrinapHa roMaHAa - xipypr, TpaBMaroJrorr
npore3acr, rrclrxoreparreBT, $axireqr : pea6iniTauii. flauieur ue rrryKae AonoMonl 3a

r(opAoHoM qtl s xiErox pi:uux sarcra4ax, ain il orpuuye B oAHoMy qenrpi. Ha,ryvry
ncuxororis. ananrauir ra couia,ri:aui.a fipoxoarrb rerure. Kolry nauirHr nepe6ysac e

3HaiioMrrx MoBHr]x yMoBax, floprA 3 poArrqaMr-r.

IlporpaMa npor*yBaHHrr a I-Jeurpi HE3JIAMHI (TINBROKEN) AorroMarae
yKpaiHIIrM ,I(oMora rrrBr{Aue siAxos[ruc.s nicrf 6oiioBr-rx rpaau. Oxpill 3Br-r.raiH[x
npor*in, cueqia,ricru {enrpy BcraHoBJrororb uauiearau 6iouivui npore:r, rari rx y
Muxaii,'Ia ra Cepria. ii aapricu cxrae gia 20 ao 50 rucx.r erpo. 3aicno, eouu nixo,ru ne
:auirurt, arpaveurlx rinqisoq ane 3a paxyuoK cneuia,rsulx cencopio uaftniuue : ycix
aeaa cia lroNy ru ri.meopurr ix O) HKuilo.

Aeq(i naqieHTr.r, rKi 6y,'ru npore:oBaHi 6ioni.rur-r\.ru [pore3aMr,l! Hartlsaors Hoei
xiuqiexa rwuxol,r 4o noanoqinuoro xrrrrr. Bimar y Mexax flpoerTy (flpore3[ ant
He3JraMHrrxD Hafi(pauuMn y cniri 6iouivuuMu npore3aMr.r oaacr,cl sa6eerevrlrrl
qoHafiMeHue niacorui yrpaiuqio, nxi uocrpanc,4arur nig riirur. I-lina urzrauru: cro
lri:rriiouia rpllrenr. flo,ryvlrrrcr l.toNe roNen.

"Harua uicir i 6axauH.f, crBopnru HaiiKpaqe g:rr yrparaqio i rianqr[ sararIrHrlfi
pioeur npore:yaaunr o Vrpaiui,3aaarrr rrJraHKy, Huxqe ,(oi flpocro He MoxHa
crrycrrirlcr. IIlo6 sixro re ayuaa iHagirr He np[nycKaB. ulo MoxHa ixarx Kynxcb ta
xopAou, a6lt orprrMara rrlocE r(paqe, Hix e Yxpaini", - Ha-:ap Earuror, lpore3rcr
Haqiouaarnoro pea6i,rirarliftnoro qenrpy HE3JIAMHi (UNBROKEN).

B po:airi "HogHHr-.r" vr MacMo rlrory ,ai:rlrucr : eauu icropiruu rux. xro
roryerBcf, ao rrpore3yBanur, Ta rux, xro Bxe orpr{MaB olrpiani 6ionivni [pore3lr 3aBArrur
anecralr ne6afiAyxxx nroleii B paM(ax rlboro flpoeKry.

OHoBneHl,fi TeKcr aHurifithKorc MoBoro: The war is crippling Ukainians every
day. Severe mine-blast injuries, gunshot wounds, bums. The enemy's weapons do not care
who they kill. Rockets and bombs injure military and civilians, adults and children equally.
Tens of thousands of Ukrainians have lost their limbs since the beginning of the war, and
this is an unprecedented number of victims. In Ukaine, amputation rates have reached
World War I levels, and acCording to The Wall Steet Joumal, more than 50,000 people
have needed prosthetics in the first l7 months since Russia's full-scale invasion of Ukaine.
And according to the Ministry of Social Policy, since the beginning of the full-scale
invasion, in just a year and a hall there have been more than 300,000 people with
disabilities. Among these figures are those who have lost limbs.

"Since childhood, I have dreamed of being a soldier, honor and duty are not just
words for me," says Mykhailo Yurchuk, 33, a parahooper. He enlisted in 2016. In March
2022, his brigade was defending lzyum. An enemy tank platoon came at them. A shell hit



the APC next to Mykhailo. It exploded when he rcn to save his comrades. The only thing he
remembers is darkness. When Mykhailo opened his eyes, his arm was gone and his leg was
shattered. Under fire, his comrades dragged their friend several kilometers to the evacuation
site, even though he asked them to leave him. And despite the loss of his lirnbs, Mykhailo
decided to live his life to the fullest in gratitude for their feat. Thanks to his willpower and a
modem prosthesis, Mykhailo leamed to walk by gritting his teeth. The next step was
prosthetics ofhis arm at the National Rehabilitation Center LNBROKEN.

Serhiy Kostyuchenko is only 23 years old, and a year ago he lost a limb in the
Luhansk sector because he hit a mine while defending us. On May 29,2022, when the
shelling started, Serhiy was in the held and remembers only the explosion. That day was the
anniversary ofhis meeting with his beloved Yulia, but instead ofcelebmting this day, Serhiy
was defending us at the front, When he opened his eyes, his right arm was gone, his left arm
was damaged, and his legs were cut. Serhiy lost consciousness. Then he does not remember
how he got to the intensive care unit. When Serhiy came to and realized what had happened,
he decided that he would leave Yulia. She searched for him through her comrades and came
to him. When she entered the ward, Serhiy burst into tears, and Yulia proposed marriage.
They got maffied right therc in the hospital. After losing his limb, Serhiy needed prosthetics.
And thanks to the Prostheses for the Unbreakable chafity project, the defender receiyed a
modern bionic prosthesis that helps him in his rehabilitation and recovery from his injuries.

Back in the summer of 2022, the National Rehabilitation Center LNBROKEN, based
at the First Medical Assooiation oflyiy, took on a huge mission - to create all the conditions
for OUR doctors to have all the capacity, skills and capabilities to prosthetically
manufacture state-of-the-art bionic prostheses for OUR people at HOME, in their own
country. Ukrainians helping Ukrainians. And with the help of caring people, companies,
communities, initiative groups and philanthropists, together with dobro.ua, we launched a
large fundraiser to provide bionic limbs to our patients - wounded defenders.

As of the beginning of 2024,260 patients have already received prostheses at the
UNBROKEN Center, and more than 16,000 patients have undergone heatment and
rehabilitation. In a year and a half, the Center has opened a prosthetic workshop, a full-
fledged rehabilitation building, a Mental Health Center for the wounded and their family
members, and a Prosthetics Truining and Research Center is under construction.

In general, this is a unique place where everyone affected by the war - both adults and
children - gets a chance to be rescued and rehabilitated. A multidisciplinary team works with
each such Ukainian - a surgeon, taumatologist, prosthetist, psychotherapist, and
rehabilitation specialist. The patient does not seek help abroad or in several different
institutions, but receiyes it in one center. According to psychologists, adaptation and
socialization are easier when the patient is in a familiar language environment, close to
relatives.

The prosthetics program at the IINBROKEN Center helps Ukainians recover from
combat injudes as quickly as possible. In addition to conventional prostheses, the Center's
specialists fit patients with bionic prostheses, such as those of Mykhailo and Serhiy. Their
cost ranges from 20 to 50 thousand euros. Of course, they will never replace the lost limbs,
but thanks to special sensors, they can reproduce their function better than any other device.

Some patients who have been fitted with bionic prostheses call their new limbs a
ticket to a full life. As a resqt, the Prostheses for the Unbreakable project will provide at
least fifq/ Ukrainians affected by the war with the world's best bionic prostheses. The cost of
the project is one hundred million hryvnias. Everyone canjoin in.

"Our mission and desire is to create the best for Ukrainians and raise the overall level
ofprosthetics itr Ukraine, to set a bar that simply cannot be lowered. So that no one thinks or
even assumes that it is possible to go abroad to get something better than in Ukraine," says
Nazar Bahnyuk, prosthetist at the National Rehabilitation Center LNBROKEN.



In the News section, we are able to share with you the stories of those who are
prepadng for prosthetics and those who have aheady received their coveted bionic
prostheses thanks to the contributions of caring people within this project.
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